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 ABSTRACT 
 The milk production of a dairy cow is characterized 
by lactation production, which is calculated from daily 
milk yields (DMY) during lactation. The DMY is cal-
culated from one or more milkings a day collected at 
the farm. Various milking systems are in use today, 
resulting in one or many recorded milk yields a day, 
from which different calculations are used to determine 
DMY. The primary objective of this study was to 
develop a mathematical function that described milk 
production of a dairy cow in relation to the interval 
between 2 milkings. The function was partly based 
on the biology of the milk production process. This 
function, called the 3K-function, was able to predict 
milk production over an interval of 12 h, so DMY was 
twice this estimate. No external information is needed 
to incorporate this function in methods to predict 
DMY. Application of the function on data from differ-
ent milking systems showed a good fit. This function 
could be a universal tool to predict DMY for a variety 
of milking systems, and it seems especially useful for 
data from robotic milking systems. Further study is 
needed to evaluate the function under a wide range of 
circumstances, and to see how it can be incorporated in 
existing milk recording systems. A secondary objective 
of using the 3K-function was to compare how much 
DMY based on different milking systems differed from 
that based on a twice-a-day milking. Differences were 
consistent with findings in the literature. 
 Key words:   daily milk yield ,  milking interval ,  milking 
system ,  mathematical function 
 Technical Note 
 Knowing the daily milk production of dairy cows 
is necessary for animal management and selection in 
breeding programs. The measurement in use is daily 
milk yield (DMY), which is defined by the Interna-
tional Committee for Animal Recording (ICAR, 2011) 
as “milk production over 24 hours.” Milking twice a day 
is a common practice in many countries. In that case, 
DMY is the sum of the yields over 2 milkings. 
 Currently, however, milkings are not always twice a 
day, but range from once a day (Mackenzie et al., 1990) 
to twice, 3 times, or more with robotic milking (Bouloc 
et al., 2003). Official milk-recording data, therefore, 
originate from herds with different milking systems and 
milk-recording systems and, therefore from different 
numbers of milk recordings per day. For each milking 
system, a method has been developed (ICAR, 2011) to 
predict DMY. These methods use correction factors de-
rived from large sets of milk-recording data. Estimation 
of breeding values, moreover, is based on DMY. For the 
purpose of estimating breeding values, ideally the same 
prediction method for all milking systems should be 
used. For instance, when the same cow is milked 3 or 
more times a day instead of twice a day, the DMY will 
be higher, in most cases resulting in overestimation of 
the breeding value (Miglior, 2004). 
 The primary aim of this study was to investigate the 
relationship between the milk produced by a cow and 
the milking interval (the time between 2 milkings). 
Because DMY is traditionally based on 2 milkings a 
day, 2 milkings is the standard in recording systems 
(ICAR, 2011). An important parameter to calculate, 
therefore, is the milk production over an interval of 12 
h. A mathematical function was developed to predict 
milk production over an interval of 12 h (720 min). A 
secondary aim was to compare how much DMY based 
on different milking systems differs from DMY based 
on a twice-a-day milking system. The new mathemati-
cal function was used for those comparisons. 
 Many mathematical models (Everett and Wadell, 
1969; Lee and Wardrop, 1984; DeLorenzo and Wiggans, 
1986; Hargrove, 1994; Cassandro et al., 1995; Liu et 
al., 2000; Klop?i?, 2004) have been proposed to predict 
DMY from 1 or 2 milkings a day. These models did 
not use information based on the biological relationship 
between milk production and the interval in which the 
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milk was produced. Neal and Thornley (1983) developed 
a dynamic simulation model for milk production in the 
mammary gland. The model was based on the number 
and activity of the secretory cells and the effects of 
hormones. Milk production, in relation to the interval 
between the current milking and the previous milking, 
showed an exponential increase at the beginning and 
later leveled off to an asymptote. This behavior was 
assumed to be the result of cell degradation and milk 
present in the udder. Brody (1945) showed milk yields 
and fat percentages for milking intervals between 1 and 
36 h; data for milk and fat production were derived by 
visual inspection from Figure 21.3 of Brody (1945) and 
are presented in Table 1.
To develop a mathematical model to describe the 
relation between milk production (mt) and preceding 
interval (t), 3 requirements were needed (Everett and 
Wadell, 1969; DeLorenzo and Wiggans, 1986; Liu et al., 
2000): the function must be asymptotic (mt → m∞ as t 
→ ∞), it has to go through the origin (m0 = 0 if t = 0), 
and it should have a minimum number of parameters.
Because milk production in the mammary gland is 
based on cell division, it must be considered a multipli-
cative process, and a logarithmic transformation should 
be used (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989): ln(mt) or ln(mt 
+ 1), in which mt is the milk production in kilograms 
over an interval of t minutes. The transformation of 
ln(mt + 1) was chosen because it is 0 at t = 0 and the 
result is always a nonnegative value. The Michaelis-
Menten function (Brown and Rothery, 1993) meets the 
requirements mentioned above and is suitable for this 
purpose, so that
 ln ln ,m m t
b tt
+( ) = +( )
+
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟∞1 1  [1]
where mt is the milk production (kg) over an interval of 
t (min), parameter m∞ is the asymptotic milk produc-
tion of the cow (kg) for t = ∞, and parameter b (min) 
regulates the curvature. If t = b, then the value of ln(mb 
+ 1) = 0.5 ln(m∞ + 1).
Equation [1] was fitted to the milk data of Brody 
(1945) in Table 1, by using nonlinear regression (NL-
REG version 5.3; Sherrod, 2002). Results are presented 
in Figure 1. The graph shows an almost perfect fit (R2 
= 0.99). The estimate of m∞ was 12.13 kg and that of 
b was 391 min.
To more easily interpret Equation [1], it was reor-
ganized and reparameterized. Parameter m720, which 
is the milk production over an interval of 720 min, 
replaced m∞, and parameter k replaced parameter b, 
where k is the ratio ln(m720 + 1)/ln(m∞ + 1), a value 
between 0 and 1. If k = 0, the function is a straight 
line; if k = 1, the function is a constant. The result of 
reparameterization was
 ln ln .m m t
k tt
+( ) = +( )
+ −( )
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟
1 1
720 720720
 [2]
To work in the original mt scale, the function was back 
transformed to
Table 1. Milk and fat production for a cow with milking intervals of 1 through 36 h1 
Interval Milk Fat
h min lb. kg g %
1 60 1.1 0.50 38 7.6
2 120 1.7 0.77 60 7.8
3 180 2.8 1.27 88 6.9
4 240 3.2 1.45 91 6.3
5 300 4.3 1.95 117 6.0
6 360 4.3 1.95 115 5.9
7 420 5.8 2.63 142 5.4
8 480 6.5 2.95 153 5.2
9 540 6.7 3.04 164 5.4
10 600 8.2 3.72 179 4.8
11 660 9.0 4.08 192 4.7
12 720 9.6 4.35 196 4.5
13 780 10.2 4.63 194 4.2
14 840 9.6 4.35 170 3.9
16 960 10.7 4.85 184 3.8
18 1,080 11.7 5.31 223 4.2
20 1,200 12.8 5.81 238 4.1
24 1,440 13.3 6.03 278 4.6
28 1,680 14.7 6.67 313 4.7
32 1,920 15.4 6.99 251 3.6
36 2,160 14.7 6.67 253 3.8
 1Derived by visual inspection from Figure 21.3 of Brody (1945). Fat grams were calculated from fat percent-
age and milk yield.
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Equation [3], hereafter the 3K-function, is a non-
linear model that has to be solved using a nonlinear 
regression program. If such a program is not available, 
Equation [2] can be linearized by reorganizing the terms 
according to the method of Hanes and Woolf (Brown 
and Rothery, 1993). The simple linear regression equa-
tion becomes
 t
m m
k
m
t
t720
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
720720 720ln ln ln
,
+( )
=
+( )
−
+( )
−
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟  
  [4]
of the form y = a – bx. The new variables are 
y t
mt
=
+( )720
1
1ln
 and x t= −1
720
, and the new pa-
rameters are a
m
=
+( )
1
1720ln
 and b k
m
=
+( )ln
.
720 1
 Pa-
rameter m720 can be calculated as e
(1/a) − 1, and k is 
derived as a ratio: k = b/a.
Data used to test the validity of the 3K-function 
(Equation [3]) were from a Dutch farm with a robotic 
milking system (data set R) and from 2 Slovenian farms 
with automatic recording systems (data sets 10/14 
and 12/12) and milking intervals of 10/14 h and 12/12 
h, respectively. In data set R, milk yield for each milk-
ing and time of milking of the Holstein-Friesian cows 
or crossbreds of Holstein-Friesian were recorded. Milk 
yield was recorded twice a day with time of milking of 
HF cows. From each of the 3 data sets, 4 cows were 
randomly selected. Within each cow, 1 period of 28 d 
was randomly chosen. All recordings of 28 d were used 
in the statistical analysis. We assumed that differences 
between a.m. and p.m. milk yields were completely the 
result of differences in intervals, although we know the 
circadian system affects daily milk production (Harva-
tine, 2012; Plaut and Casey, 2012). These effects are 
assumed to be caused mostly by the diurnal rhythm 
and are expressed as differences between a.m. and p.m. 
Figure 1. Relation between transformed milk production [ln(mt + 1)] and milking interval (t) for the Brody cow (data from Table 1; Brody, 
1945). The equation for the line is ln ln . .m t
tt
+( ) = +( )
+
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟⎟1 12 13 1 391
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yields. In Table 3 of DeLorenzo and Wiggans (1986), 
it was shown that, in a large data set, a.m. production 
contributed 50.5% to the DMY for intervals of 720 to 
734 min. Equation [3] can be extended with a compo-
nent (u) such that the difference (v) between a.m. and 
p.m. production can be estimated:
 m m v ut
t
k t
= + +[ ] −
+ −( )
( . ) ,
( )
720 1 1
720 720
 [3a]
where u is a code for a.m. or p.m. milkings, and u = 
+1/2 for a.m. milkings and u = −1/2 for p.m. milkings. 
The m720 estimate based on a.m. and p.m. production, 
respectively, is m720 + or − v. The difference of m720 
for a.m. and p.m. is (m720 + 1/2v) − (m720 − 1/2v) = 
v. If DMY is predicted as 2 m720 or as the sum of a.m. 
and p.m. m720 estimates, there is no difference because 
(m720 + 1/2v) + (m720 − 1/2v) = 2 m720. Ignoring the 
effect of u means that variation caused by milking time 
will be part of the residual variation, which negatively 
affects the precision of the m720 estimate. Equation [3a] 
holds for cases of a 12/12 h milking system and milking 
twice a day. With 3 or more milkings per day (such as 
in robotic milking), it is hard to distinguish between 
a.m. and p.m. milkings. To include all possible factors, 
creating a circadian or diurnal rhythm would result in 
a model with more parameters that is difficult to in-
terpret. The effect of stage of lactation was considered 
to be small over a period of 4 wk and, therefore, not 
accounted for in the model.
To test the 3K-function on data of the 12 randomly 
selected cows, the function was used on the original 
scale (Equation [3]). Equations [2], [3], and [4], however, 
gave similar estimates for k and m720. The original scale 
(Equation [3]) was chosen because the parameter values 
and graphs were on a familiar scale. The result for each 
cow is shown in Table 2. The fit for the cows of the R 
and 10/14 groups was good, with R2 around 0.90 and 
a residual standard deviation around 1 kg. Results for 
the 12/12 group, however, showed, as expected, small 
R2 values because there was almost no variation in in-
tervals. Estimates for k, for cows of all groups, varied 
between 0.44 and 0.81. Standard errors for parameter 
estimates were small, except for the 12/12 group, as 
expected.
The results of prediction are presented for 1 or 2 cows 
per data set in Figure 2. The cows were chosen so as 
to minimize overlap of results. Figure 2 shows that a 
2-parameter function was able to fit milk yield of cows 
in each data set. At the same time, the function gives 
the estimate of m720, which is the expected milk yield 
when a cow was milked at intervals of 720 min.
The use of the 3K-function is consistent with the 
statement of ICAR (2011) that the standard is 2 milk- Ta
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ings per day. Consequently, the definition of DMY is 
2 times the 12-h milk production. To demonstrate the 
effect on DMY prediction when the presence of diurnal 
rhythm is also considered, Equation [3] was applied to 
cows of the 12/12 group (Table 2). The standard errors 
for the m720 parameter for cows 5705, 5711, 5725, and 
8927 (Table 2) were, respectively, 0.06, 0.10, 0.10, and 
0.21 kg. When Equation [3a] was used, standard errors 
changed to 0.06, 0.09, 0.10, and 0.20, respectively. The 
inclusion of a third parameter in the 3K-function for 
the a.m.-p.m. difference had only a small effect on the 
precision of the m720 estimate.
Because of the specific curvature of the 3-K func-
tion, it was expected to be suitable for predicting milk 
content. To demonstrate this, Equation [3] was applied 
to fat production (ft) of the Brody cow in Table 1. 
Estimates were 190 g for f720 and 0.72 for k, with an R
2 
of 0.95.
The 3K-function also offers the opportunity to show 
how DMY changes when n milkings per day (DMYn) 
are recorded compared with 2 milkings per day (DMY2). 
A simulation was made for cases of n = 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 
milkings per day. For each case, it was assumed that n 
intervals of equal lengths exist. Then, DMYn is the sum 
Figure 2. Typical patterns showing the relation between milk production and milking interval as a result of different milking systems:  
= the “Brody” cow (Brody, 1945); ? (cow 8967) and ◊ (cow 5705) = cows milked with electronic milk meters with a 12/12 h interval; Δ (cow 
4450) = cow milked with electronic milk meters with a 10/14 h interval; and  (cow 4607) = cow in a robotic milking system with free access 
(see Table 2 for more information about these cows and parameter estimates using Equation [3]).
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of the records over the n intervals. Based on Equation 
(3), a function was derived where DMYn is related to 
DMY2:
 DMY DMYn
n k nn= +( ) −
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟⎟+ −( )
⎛
⎝
⎜⎜⎜⎜
⎞
⎠
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟0 5 1 12
2
2. ⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟
, [5]
where DMY2 is 2 × m720 and k is from the 3K-function. 
The number of milkings per day is n. Figure 3 shows 
the results of the simulation. The decrease in produc-
tion for 1 milking per day was about 20% of DMY2, 
which is consistent with the findings of Mackenzie et al. 
(1990). For more than 2 milkings per day, we found an 
increase in production of about 10% of DMY2, which 
is consistent with findings of Smith et al. (2002) and 
Jacobs and Siegford (2012).
We conclude that the 3K-function developed here has 
the right characteristics to predict 12-h milk produc-
tion and therefore DMY, as was demonstrated with 
randomly selected cows from 3 different milking sys-
tems. The function is attractive because it has only 2 
parameters and is easily extended with other factors 
such as a diurnal rhythm, as demonstrated with Equa-
tion [3a].The function may also have the potential to 
predict milk content, and it is able to measure the effect 
of n milkings a day compared with 2 milkings a day. 
However, the behavior of the 3K-function should be 
evaluated in a large set of field data under a wide vari-
ety of circumstances, including different breeds, stages 
of lactation, and parities. Although Lee and Wardrop 
(1984), DeLorenzo and Wiggans (1986), and Gantner 
et al. (2009) included the effect of one or more of these 
factors in their studies, they found these factors not 
to be important sources of variation in the prediction 
Figure 3. Effects of multiple milkings on daily milk yield (DMY) with a reference of 2 milkings per day (DMY2). Number of milkings is n 
with equal preceding intervals: n = 1 ··–··; n = 2 ——; n = 3 ·–·–·–; n = 4 ······ ; n = 5 – – – –. Parameter k is fixed to 0.7.
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of milk yield and content (although a herd effect may 
exist).
Furthermore, ways to incorporate this 3K-function 
in predictions of DMY and milk content for different 
milking and recording systems should be investigated 
and described. The 3K-function may be most useful to 
predict DMY for milking systems with several milkings 
a day.
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